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S. M. Pettcngill k Co New York
Geo. P. Rowell & Co New York
Howell & Cbeesman St. Louie

L. P. Fisher San Franc'sco
D.H. Steams Portland

IUlIglona Ulrcctory.

M-- E. CnoRcn.-UeliRi- oas services ev-e- ry

Sunday at the usual hours, by the Rev-

erends M. A. Williams, D. A. Crowell and
A. Hardison.

Catholic Skrvicks. Services will be
eld at the Catholic Church in this place

fvery Sunday at the nsuel hours in the
morning and evening, Rev. Father Blan-cb- et

officiating.
M. K. Sunday ScnooL. R'cnlar meet

log every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

CATnoLio Sunday Scrtooi.. Regular
meeting every Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock
m gmiiniiiana ! "j!y

Vcit Schutz is the King of brewers

and the last keg was more than good.

Compliments. We

V Ullev lUhirweF

acknowledge
cob

Corvallis. Itayburn is Accused of eru-- l
ezzlcment, forgery and deduction.

Itayburn escaped from the county js;il

some time since and will be tried at a
special term of the Ciicuit court of
Benton countr.

Rock Point BiiiDBE.1 Mr. Robin-

son, one of the contractors, informs us
that work on the Rock Point bi idge is

to be commenced just as as lumber

'can be procured. J. G. "Wisdom has

the lumber contract and is setting his
mill on the South side of the Sterling
divide, six miles from Jacksonville,
where he will cut the lumber. The
bridge is to be a Howe truss and wil'
not cost much less than ?G,000.

Due Credit. Some time since in
mentioning the extraordinary suhir of
money obtained for the colts of "Pen-niger- 's

Mike" we should have Baid that
Mountain Boy, sired by old Vermont,
and sold to L. Swan of Yreka, was

valued by his last owner C. "W. Kellogg
at $6,000, Barney sold for $2,500, Selim
for 1,500, Dick for 1,000, Major 750,

Tampson for 500. The last five colts
of "Mike's" were all from the fine

blooded marcs of Mr. James McDon-oug- h

and raised by him. Mr. "McDon-oug- h

has also sold a large number of
horses at prices ranging from three to
four hundred dollars, and we feel it a
duty to accord to that gentleman full
credit for the part he has take:

2.ELiai'6xs. --Elder JO. jfeterson will
prcacli at the Baptist Church at "Wa-
gner creek next Sunday, Jlth inst.r

Those attending will please take some

refreshments, as there will be afternoon
Bervice.

Pine Colt. J. B. Thomas will have

on exhibition in this place onrtne 10th

of this month a fine three year old

Vermont colt which he will sell, pro-

vided he finds a buyer who can appre-

ciate the value of the splendid young
animal. Don't fail to see him.

Mexican Veterans. The act of

February last grants three month's ex-

tra pay to veterans of the Mexican

var. The amount will only be twenty-fou- r

dollars, but it may be collected
directly from the Department upon fill-

ing up the necessary blank which will

be sent on application.

Foil Oakland. Mr. Alex Martin
and family, accompanied by Mrs. Fow-

ler and her daughter, Miss Mary Gass,
will leave by private conveyance next
Monday for Oakland, Cal. We regret
much tofsce Mr. Martin depart, as he
has been one of the live citizens of
Jackson county, and one who will be
missed.

Chinese Drowned. On Wednes-

day last a Chinamen employed by the
Applegate was drown-

ed by the upscttin;; of a skiff uliHe he

LOCAL ITEMS.

"Weather balmy.

Crops flourishing.

Go to ShumpFs and take a bath.

Read Harris Green's advertisement

Miss Annie Little goes to Roseburg
to-da-

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacco.

Go to Breckenfeld's for choice cigars

and tobacco.

New goods for Reames Bros, and N.

Fisher still arriving. ,
Circuit Court second Monday in June
then the 4th of July.

Subscribe for.the Sentinel the live

paper of Southern Oregon.

Reams Bros, are in reciept of a fine

stock of gcxls of the best style.

Mrs. Dr. Robinson's Tiealth is im-

proving since she arrived at Salem.

Observe advertisements for proposals

for carrying U. S. Mails in Oregon.

Mr. C. C. McClendon has sold one

School bupt.
.Monday to par oinciai """""P""""""Tue

public schools in the Applegate coun-

try.

One of our teamsters has a cure for
bulky horses. Ho brings a case of
limburgur every trip, and the team
never stops

The "White" is a very superior sew-

ing machine, cheap, noiseless'and con-

venient. Call on Mrs. L W. Berry
and be convinced.

Read Mr. Jay Beach's card elsewhere.
Without disparagement to Mr. Steph-

enson's horse he sets "Altamont" right
before the public.

E. Jacobs left on Monday for San
Francisco to purchase new goods. Miss
Fannie, daughter of Newman Fisher
accompanied him.

3Ir. Henry P. Macnevin, of San
Francisco, arrived per stage on Mon-

day morning. He comes to look after
his mining interests.

Rev. Mr. Crowell will preach in the
M. E. Church in Jacksonville at 11

A. M., Sunday next, and at Manzanita
Baptist Church at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Harvey, nee Mrs. Roselle
Wade, arrived here last Wednesday
and went out to Butte to visit her
sister, Mrs. George A. King.

Messrs Jean Rockfellow and Gwin
Butler have purchased the store and

UsHK.

MiningCompany

Mrs. Hargadine at Ashland

feUf ihkkvtiM?rfus time
Thatcher & Worden's now brick.

Hon. Geprge Conn,' of the Lakeview
Land office, has been sojourning in the
valley and left yesterday for Ashland.

Mike Ryder keeps the very best ho-

tel in Kerby ville, and is a jolly and ac
commodating host Do not pass him

by.

T. F. Floyd and T. G. Patterson are
representatives from Kerbyville Lodge

E O. O. F. to the Grand Lodge of Ore-

gon.

Don't listen to idle talk but go to
Mensor and be convinced that he is
selling for advertised prices, lower than
ever.

We tender thanks to Mrs. C. W.
Savage of the "New State" for a supply
of very delicious cake after the May
party.

On the outside will be found an Ap-

plegate correspondence containing the
most reliable information from Silver
Creek.

Work on Beekman's new park is
still progressing. There's the place to

take your gentle sneeze weed for a qui-

et walk.

Capt Ferree and Mr. Thatcher, of
Lake county, were in town last week.

Thatcher thinks he won't take her out
till Fall.

Don't forgst Alex Martin's

M

Owens and Magruder started a force
of men yesterday to commence work
on the ditch surveyed from Benedict's

on Applegate to ground near the mouth
of that stream.

There is a visitor in town who swam
from the wreck of the Great Republic
to Sand Island and is now the guest of
Dan Cardwell. The visitor is a beau-

tiful English Better.

Mr. Jos. Crain has sold his team,
discontinued freighting and purchased
over eight hundred acres of land on

Dry creek, which he intends fencing
and turning into a stock farm.

Prof. Powell, State Superintendent,
returned from Lake county on Saturday
He is now engaged 'in making visits to
the schools in the valley. He will

speak here on Saturday next.

George Rogers an old typo, gave us

a call last week. He came from Cres-

cent City for Zach Cameron, who was

a witness in the McCarty murder case,

but Zach being disabled did not go.

Mr. Riggs, of Ashland, has gone to

If men fit or entitled to be
turned out of the penitentiary the
Governor has no right to assume the
functions of an autocrat and exile
them.

Rolwrt Cameron, of Myrtle creek,
and Adams Jb Smith of the samo place
were arn-ste- d on Wednesday last by
Deputy TJ. S. Marshal Bums and tak-

en to Portland. Cameron is charged
with selling liquor to Indians and Ad-

ams t Smith are accused of selling li-

quor without revenue license.

Miss Edith Danforth, daughter of
Dr. L. Danforth, arrived here on Mon-

day from Illinois and saw her father
for the first time during twenty-si- x

years, she being a mere child when he
left The meeting must have been a
joyous of parent and child af-

ter a quarter of a century of separation.

From the "Astorian" we learn that
the selection of the point for theharbor
of refuge is to be made by the follow-

ing officers comprising the Pacific Coast
Board Engineers: Lieut. Coi. C. S.

Stewart, Lieut Col. R. S. Williamson,
Major G. H.Mendall, of San Francisco,
and Col. Gillespie, of Portland. The
Board is soon to meet at Portland.

Mr. Dillon experienced some trouble
in getting rid of a customer the other
night He was a very intelligent
looking man, who had been enjoying
himself and declined to leave. "Never
mind a bed" he said

inix iui

sale of

arc

of

ia"ar thM ip xVi
have cousin in it,
tell."

to Matt "I've

a a b

He came home the other night, and
she smelled his breath; "you rascal,"
said she, "you've been drinking."
"Well," he replied, "that old blue
grass of Dillon's is so good I could'nt
help it." "0 1 all right," she cried, but
for goodness sake don't drink any com-

mon poison, and I know Dillon don't
keepany."

Messrs. Zimmerman tfc Frazier, pro-

prietors of the Ashland foundry,
passed up on the stage last Tuesday, on
their return from Roseburg, they
intend running in a short time. They
informed us that they expected to re-

move their foundry to Boseburg and
be ready to commence work in about
six weeks.

If the "Mercury's" insinuations that
Governor Thayer is selling pardons to
convicts be true that gentleman's prac-

tice in the Penitentiary and Supreme
Court combined must be lucrative. It
should be humiliating to the
"Mercury" to confess that this is the
whole-essenc- e of the promised Demo-

cratic reform.

We hear that twenty of our citizens
belonging to Pochohontas Tribe, ac-

companied by ten or twelve of their
better halves, be at Yreka on the
12th. As thev go without war paint

A CAKB.
.T--.

Editor Sentinel; The card from

myself to the editor of the ,'Times," and
to which Mr. George Stephenson refers
in your issue of he 30th April, was
merely a response to, or acceptance of
his own proposition, publicly made; and
as he has so soon seen fit to it,
it is hardly worth while to waste lan-

guage in the entertainment of another
proposition from the shnie source.

The difference between"n four-year-o-
ld

colt that has never had regular
training, and an old turf horse with a
record of 2:38A, has no doubt been tak-

en into account by the"" owner of Sir

Walter, yet he was careful not to offer
the second proposition until he had
learned that Altamont's present en-

gagements absolutely, precluded all
opportunity of training him during the
coming season. Mr. Stephenson speaks
of Altamont's colts as though they
were numerous, but the fact is, I have
just onej (the producefja young- - filly,)

to match against all thflet of Sir

John Dugan, 2m.8Q afnj Tabic
Rock precinct Consideration, 288.

Alex. Martin to John Sizemore, 1G0

acres in Table Rock precinct Con-

sideration, 900.
John Williams and wife to F. Ileber,

premises contiguous to Jacksonville..
Consideration, 500.

U. S. patents to" J; Hamlin, J. A.
Cardwell, John Orth, A. Cantrell,
B. Elmore and Jos. Cox have been re-

corded.
J. H. Penn and wife to Mary Dan-

forth, premises in Jacksonville. Con-

sideration, 550.

Lucky Boys. The friends of C.
Schiefflclin and family will be glad to
learn that his threer'sons have
it ricli in Arizona, and are on the'high
road to prosperity. The eldest, E. L.,
left here in 1873 and in 1878, after
many vicissitudes, having been twice
run out of the mountains by Apaches,
discovered the Tombstone silver mine,

Pedro I was
river, in tho Pima District Taking
in with him his brother A. E. Schieff-eli- n,

who arrived in 1877, and a man
named Gird, they secured several
claims on the ledge one of which they

for 7,500. Other claims they
have bonded for 100,000 and have
sold one quarter of their first locations
on the ledge for a ten stamp mill,
which has just been , put in running
v. ...... . .u(..,uuu4.' lliu (UUllSCOU Ulgets very irequentiyij-iii- a cu-a- ir

urn

The is'

San

sold

and "blood will alwavs pood one but will better

where

rather

will

retract

struck

than ever this season.

Nine pros ectors returned
on Monday from Silver creek where
they cached their provisions, intending
to return. They say the water is yet
too high for successful-minin-

Bolt still busy in Farris'
Gulch with plenty of water and better
prospects for a big clean up than last
year. J. T. Lay ton is running his pipe
continuously in the same gulch.

From Frank Ennis, who has
just returned from the English compa-

ny's claim on Galice creek, wo learn
that a large amount of has leen
washed and that there will be sufficient
water for a piping.

Blue Gravel has been well worked
this Spring, a large amount o? dirt hav-

ing been moved. gravel is look-

ing very favorable for good pay and
piping will probably be continued dur-

ing this month.

The claim of Logg & McDonald, on

"Jackass," will not be cleaned up this
season, a cave having covered up all the
washed ground just the water
failed, and it wasjimpossible to wash it
out Their dust, however, will be per-

fectly safe.

Dimick, of Dry diggings, is now

engaged in cleaning np after tho Spring

JosEPmxn corxTY items.

Nicholson, of French, Flat, works
away but he does not pay up at a rap-

id rate. How much he makes is not
known. He may be taking out for-

tunes for anything that is publicly
known.

I am just informed by the Scott's
Gulch company that the elevator is

of raising gravel 36 feet with 300
feet pressure. They also run day and
night and any one desiring to see the
elevator run may come on.

The Waldo Hydraulic Mining Co's.

ditch covers more rich mining ground
than any water privilege in Southern
Oregon. Their ditch carries 1,500
inches of water, and with slight en-

largement will carry 2,000 inches.

We have just heard that Johnson tfc

Malone's warehouse at Crescent City
burned Friday night The up freight
was all saved and the lumber and down
freight all lost J. Wimer it Sons had

1,600 worth of, freight in store at the
time but have heard that it was saved,
.gome of itjtadamaged condition

fact

dirt

The

blames theniJWThaclnne has cost
them about 3,000, and of course if it
had failed it would have been bad for
the company and indeed Mr. Editor
Southern Oregon would have been
many fortunes jworcr than she will le
with this machine a success in the
country.

Respectfully, Waldo.
Waldo, May 5th, 1879."

Mr. JMitciiel's Reception. On
Thursday last Mitchell
passed through Jacksonville on his
way to his home in Portland, and was
met at the hotel by a number of cit-

izens and the Brass Band. The recep-

tion was very unexpected to Mr.
Mitchell, who, after the band had
played a number of airs, stepped out
and thanked his friends for their kind
reception, remarking that as he return-
ed only a private citizen the recogni- -

eighty miles South of the ton more highly appreciated. Mr.

German

John

Mr.

month's

when

Mr.

ca-

pable

Mitchell then said that he felt conscious
of having worked with a single purpose
while in the Senatcpthatrcf. advancing
the material interests of Oregoii-an- d

had tried to do his whole duty without
regard to party. He returned now,
he said, to resume practice. and to be
free from politics for a while, as his
own financial interests needed looking
after. Mr. Mitchell was generously
congratulated on tho success of his ,C--UlllJI r- - oisi i

o, Heading; o, juusic; V , intermission;
8, Music; 9, Geography.

Afternoon.
1, Music; 2, English Grammar; 3,

Music; 4, History; 5, Music.

Evening.

1, Music; 2, Recitation; 3, Music, 4,

Essay; 5, Music; 6, Address by Rev.
J. R. N. Bell; 7, Music

Saturday' Morning.

1, Opening Exercises; 2, Music; 3,

Mental Arithmetic; 4, Music; 5, Pen-

manship; 6, Intermission; 7, Music; 8,
Common Fractions; 9, Music.

Afternoon.
1, Music; 2, Multiples and Divisions;

3, Music; 4, Organization, Management
and Discipline of Schools by Prof.
Powell; 5, Music

Evening.

1, Music; 2, Recitation; 3, Music; 4,

Essay; 5, Music; 6, Address by Rev. L.
L. Rogers; 7, Miscellaneous Business.

J. D. Fountain.
J. W. Merrit
Dora Godfrey

.Annie Miller.
Executive Committee.

Geo. Brown.
Frof. Scott

Committee on Music.

Semous Accidest. On the 1st,
while the public were enioying theni- -

Another Family Gone. On Satur-

day the family of Alex Martin, includ-

ing Mrs. W. W. Fowler andher daugh-

ter Miss Mary Gass, took their de-

parture for Oakland, Cal., staying one
night with friends in Ashland. Mr.
Martin followed on Sunday, and after
accompanying them to Oakland will
proceed to Carson, Nevada. Mr. Mar-

tin leaves a host of friends here where
ho has been so long and so favorably
known, and there are few whose pres-

ence and influence will be more missed

than he. We wish them all "God
speed" and happiness in their new
home.

Religious. The Fourth Quarterly
meeting for Jacksonville circuit, M. E.
Church, will be held at Grant's Pass on

the 31st of May and the 1st of June.
First &ervice on Saturday the 31st at
11 A. m. All the officiary of this
charge are requested to be present at
that meeting. If the interest will jus-
tify we propose to protract the meeting.
All are invited to attend.

D. Allen Crowell, Pastor.
m

jinty OpULve. Proceedings of the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Post Ofiic& Department,
Washington, D. C, May 10, 1879.

Proposals will be received at the Con-

tract Office of this Department until 3p.

of July 10, 1879, for carrying the mails of

the United States, upon the routes, and nc

cording to the schedule of arr'ral and de-

parture specified by the Department, in the

State ol Orrgon from October 79, to

June 30, 1882. Lists of routes, with sched-jle- s

of arrivals nod departures, instructions

to bidders, with forms for contracts and

bonds and all other necessary information

will beN'awiished upon application to the

R,.,,? Ar.t.nt '".", y-""'-
"s uoeur

D. M KEY.
Postmjster General

" ChiNESE Must Go. last weeiclvW

of our enterprising Chinese - having

heard of the pure soft water of Ash-

land to that town to start wash

house. They didn't start it, however,

but started hack to Jacksonville just
ahead of a yelling crowd of men and

boys, who heard that they had come

to break ground for a Joss lemple in
that pious city. Pursued by the an

Mr. P. P. Prim.

gry crowd the heathen missionaries
struck into a rapid trot, dropping bars

of soap and other paraphernalia of

their calling as they went. This defi-

ance of the Declaration, tho Constitu-

tion and the Burlingame treaty is a

Western outrage, but it is thought to

have committed by a party of Cal-

ifornia refugees, bankers and solid men.

New Saw-Mil- l. J. B. TKomas, of
the Meadows, purchased on last Thurs-

day, of J. I. Case it Co., a full outfit of

machinery for a new saw-mi- ll which

he proposes to have in operation by

the first of June next. The
is to be delivered in Roseburg and is

all to be of tho latest improved man

ufacture. Mr. Thomas has splendi.
water power and an inexhaustabh

supply of fine timber.

Called Meeting. Oregon Chapter
No. 4, R. A. M., will meet

May 22nd, for!work. Companions
will please take notice.

911m Ella Pilm.

NEW MILLINERY STORE-SPHIN-

OPENING.

We have jt received a new and complete
stock ol .Millinery goods, consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

Ribbons, Fentliers, Flowers,

BUCKINGS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS,
LACES,

CEXTLEHEXS' AXD LADIES'

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Call and see them at the building formerly
occupied by Dr. Robinson, oo California
street. tf

PROPOSALS FOR PUKI,, FORAGE. AND
STRAW.

Office of Chiel Quartermaster,
Dept of the Columbia.

Fort Vancouver, W. TAaril 25 1879

marked: "Proposals for t
. : i" and addressed to the un- -

or to the respective Post Quarter
m isters.

O G SAWTELLK, Q M, U S A
Chief Quartermaster.

Proposals for Trnusportntion.

OfT.ce of Qr Sir, Dept or the 1

Columbia, Ft Vancouver, Apl 25 1879 J

SEALED PROPOSALS. IN TRIPLE
ct to the usual condition,

will be received at this nffice, and at the
office of tht Chief Quartermaster Military
Division of Pacific, Presidio of San Fran-i.c- o,

Cal., until 12 oclock noon, oo Mon-l- iy

May 2i. 1879. at which time and pla-
ces they will be opened in the presence of
birlderp, for the traisportation of military
supplies on the following described routes
in the Department of the Columbia, during
the year commencing July 1, 1879, and end-
ing Jane 30, 1880.

Routb No 1. 75.000 lbs fmore or less,
f nm Walla Walla, W T to Fort Colville.

IIoutk No 2125,000 lbs more or Iea
from Palouse Landing, W T to Fort Col.
ville W T.

Route No 3- - 50.000 lbs more or less
from Walla Walla W T to Camp Howard
Ml Idaho I T.

Roltk No 4 -- 75 000 lbs more or less
from Lewiston I T to Camp Howard Jit
Idahu I T.

Roiitk No 540,000 lbs more or less
from Walla WoIIu W T to Camp Coeur dA.
iene I 'P.

Rome No G -1- 50.000 lbs more or less
from Palouse Landing W T to Camp Coeur
dAlen I T.

RoutkNo 7150 000 lbs more or less

pn!.m.,t.w?s- J- i io uamp
re A'ene I 'Il

went a

been

machinery

Thursday,

Chief

WT.

ItouYs. No 8200.000 more or less from
Roseburg; Oregon to Fort RlamBili Oregon,

k
PROPOSAI.MKOR FtTEl., FO RACE, AMD

STRAW.
Office of Chiel Quartermaster,

Dept. of the Columbia, v
Port Vancouver, W. T April 25 1879 I

OKALED PROPOSALS IN TK1PLI-- O

cate, subject to the usual conditions,
will be received at this office, and also at
the offices of the U. S Quartermasters at the
several posts named below, until 12 o'clock
noon, oo Monday, .May M, 1879, at which
places and time they will be opened in the
presence of bidders, for the furnishing and
delivery of military supplies during the fiscal
year becinning July 1, 1879, tnd ending
June 30, 1880. as follows- - WOOD,
CHARCOAL OATS. BARLEY, HAY,
and STRAW, or such of said supplies as
may be required at the following named
poets:

Portland, Orrgon, Vancouver Depot, W.
' Fort Stevens, Oregon, Fort Canby, W.
I'., tort Towosend. W. T., Fort Wall
Walla, W. T.. Camp Cieur d'Alene, X T..
Fort Lapwai I T., Fort Uoise, I T.. Fort
Klamath. Oregon, Fort Colville, W. T,
Camp Harney. Oregon, Camp Howard,
Mount Idaho, I. T.

Proposals for each clas of the stores men-

tioned, or for quantities less than the whole
required, will be received. Payment for the
supplies depends upon a future appropria-
tion for the purpose, by Congress. '1 be gov-
ernment reserves the right to reject any and
all proposals. A preference will be given
to articles of domestic production Bids
must be accompanied by a bond, in a penal
sum, one-thi- rd the amount of the bid, with
good and sufficient security, conditioned that
the bidder will enter into a contract agrren-b- ly

to the terms of his bid, if the same be
awarded to him, wilhin sixty days from the
date of the opening of the bids, or otherwise
pay the penalty No bids will be with-
drawn by the bidder within the said period
of sixty dajs.

Ulnnk proposals and printed circular
stating the kind and estimated on


